
Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/17 12:08
_____________________________________

Hello again.
I install ari sexy lightbox few minutes ago
www.irisprint.gr/joomla is my site
i want to make effect on my pictures
But i want to put the same pictures from ftp(images directory)
How can i put it?

i choose this from plugins manager

How to show image?

Type the following HTML code:


    


i change 
with [images/stories/picture.jpg} but nothing

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/18 14:40
_____________________________________

iris wrote:
Hello again.
I install ari sexy lightbox few minutes ago
www.irisprint.gr/joomla is my site
i want to make effect on my pictures
But i want to put the same pictures from ftp(images directory)
How can i put it?

i choose this from plugins manager

How to show image?

Type the following HTML code:


    


i change 
with 

admin help please...

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by admin - 2010/10/18 16:29
_____________________________________

Hello,

Do you use ARI Sexy Lightbox or ARI Sexy Lightbox Lite extension? If you use ARI Sexy Lightbox Lite the following code
can be used into an article:



ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 20 April, 2024, 11:48



  
 


Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/18 18:05
_____________________________________

 
                                                                                                                                  This is my html code. I have put a smal
photo and i have uploaded to imageshack. Now i have save the same photo but larger, to images/stories/.....I want ehen
you hit in the small photo, to open the large. I try to make this you write to me but nothing

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by admin - 2010/10/18 18:44
_____________________________________

Could you provide temporary access to your Joomla! backend and article name where you try to use the plugin by email
that we can investigate this issue?

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/18 19:04
_____________________________________

admin wrote:
Could you provide temporary access to your Joomla! backend and article name where you try to use the plugin by email
that we can investigate this issue?

Regards,
ARI Softi send you

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by admin - 2010/10/19 07:07
_____________________________________

We have created test article called 'ARI Sexy Lightbox Lite' with the following code:


  


and it works fine.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/19 18:06
ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 20 April, 2024, 11:48



_____________________________________

admin wrote:
We have created test article called 'ARI Sexy Lightbox Lite' with the following code:


  


and it works fine.

Regards,
ARI Softmany many thanks admin. its perfect :)  :)

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/26 09:57
_____________________________________

in some images the "text image" i used is big and appear only some words. 
look here

http://www.irisprint.gr/joomla/2010-10-16-17-28-09/2010-10-16-17-29-27.html

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by admin - 2010/10/26 10:02
_____________________________________

Hello,

This is limitation of the plugin. It can't display large text as title in the lightbox.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Images from ftp
Posted by iris - 2010/10/26 10:10
_____________________________________

admin wrote:
Hello,

This is limitation of the plugin. It can't display large text as title in the lightbox.

Regards,
ARI Soft

 :( 
OK ADMIN . THANK YOU

============================================================================

ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 20 April, 2024, 11:48


